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With the increasing level of economic reforms and an active capital market, 
the China economy has become a more important participant in an integrated 
world. In order to maximize company value and shareholders’ profits, it is 
becoming more important than ever for senior management in China to properly 
understand how to assess the value of companies. 
Company value assessment is decisively depending on the quality of 
financial information. The new accounting standards published in 2006 allows 
information to better reflect the nature of the economy, helps management make 
more effective decisions, and forces companies to be more transparent. This 
allows for a better foundation to re-evaluate companies in a more sensible way. 
One of the highlights of the new accounting standards is to introduce and 
implement the Fair Value concept. This concept has greater positive effects on 
value assessment of real estate businesses in terms of investment application and 
estimation.  
This thesis gives an introduction of some common widely-used international 
assessment methods and a thorough analysis on the effects of value assessment of 
real estate businesses under the new accounting standards. Actual business cases 
are used to compliment the introduction. There are five chapters in total and each 
chapter has a specific content. 
Chapter one introduces the company value assessment definition, 
characteristics, hypothesis and prerequisite. 
Chapter two clarifies both absolute and comparative assessment methods 
from the company value assessment using analysis of characteristics and real 
problems of each method. This includes DDM Model (Dividend Discount Model), 
DCF Model (Discount Cash Flow Model), EVA Model (Economic Value Added 
Model) and MVM Model (Multiplier Valuation Model). 
Chapter three elaborates on the Residual Income Valuation Model as well as 
showing a feasibility analysis of the improved RIV model. The improved model is 
to ensure that the whole assessment can be processed on the basis of accounting 
information. 
Chapter four analyzes the background and instruction of the new China 
accounting standards with detailed explanations of the effects on net profits, value 
assessments and real estate businesses themselves. 
Chapter five sets an example by evaluating the China World Trade Center 
Company Ltd. (CWTCC, Stock Code: 600007) using the improved Residual 
Income Valuation Model and analyzing different value assessments under 
different accounting standards. Finally, the author uses the DCF model to verify 
the evaluation. 
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引  言 
2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部发布了 39 项企业会计准则，标志着我国与国际
惯例趋同的企业会计准则体系正式建立。新的企业会计准则体系由 1 项基本准










































第一章  企业价值评估理论综述 





    《国际评估准则》将企业价值评估定义为:对企业和企业某种权益的价值               
进行判断和评估的行为或过程。可以从以下几点来理解: 
    1、在实务中，企业价值表现为企业整体价值与所有者权益价值，后者是企
业的净价值，是企业整体价值的一部分。 
    2、评估就是估算，既不是对价值的说明，也不是对价值的确定。 
    3、评估既是价值估算行为，但却表现为一种估算过程。评估是从评估目的、
评估程序、评估方法、评估数据的计算得出评估结果。 
    《资产评估操作规范意见》第 109 条定义，企业整体评估是对独立企业法人
单位和其他具有独立经营获利能力的经济实体资产和负债所进行的资产评估。 
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